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INTRODUCTION
Wireless networks. specificially those based on the IEEE 802. , are experiencing rapid growth due to heir low cost and unregulated bandwidth. As a result of this tremendous growth. pockets nf connectivity have k e n crcatd nut unlike those created during the first few years 01. !lie cellular systems. The logical next step Cor Wi-Fi hased networks is support for Cast roaming willlin the same administrative domain and then eventually between overlapping pockets nf connectivity or different administrative domains. lhus. we expect users to become more mohile once technological advances such as multi-mode (Wi-Fi and GSMKDMA cellular) handsets become more available much as users became more mohile in the traditional cellular networks once handsets became smaller and more aifordahle.
Previous studies of wireless network mohility liave shown that users tend to roam in what we call discrete rriobilit? where the user utilizes the network while stationary (or connected to the same base station) and hefore moving the user ceases operation only tn continue using the network after moving tn a new location [I] . [21. 131, [41. That is the users do not usually move while using the network because the majority of current network applications and equipment do not easily lend themselves ti) what we call continrroes niobilin where tlie user moves while utilizing the network.
Voice hased applications are the usuiil application in contineoirs niobilin as seen in the current cellular networks, and we expect voice and inultimedia applications will serve a s the catalyst for confinrroirs niobilit? in Wi-Fi networks much as they did for the cellular networks once multi-mode handsets and cnd-user applications become more widely available.
Supporting voice and multimedia with continuous mobility implies that the total latency (layer 2 and layer 3) of handoffs between base stations must be fast. Specifically. the overall latency should not exceed 50 m s to prevent excessive jitter [51. Unfortunately, the vast majority of Wi-Fi based networks do not currently meet this goal with the layer 2 latencies contributing approximately 90% o i the overall latency which exceeds 100 m s 161. [7] . [6] suggests various mechanisms to rcducc thc laycr 2 latcncy to within 20 to 60 m s dcpcnding on the clicnt. Handoffs involve uansfcr of station conrert [81, which is the stations's session. QoS and sccurity relatcd state information. via inter-acccss point communication. This transfer only furthers the handoff delay by an average 15.37
ms.
One method of reducing the context transfer latency of handoffs is to transfer or cache context ahead of a mobile station in a pro-active fashion. Unfortunately. the previous work on context transfer has focused solely on reactive context transfers. i.e. the context transfer is initiated only after the mobile station associates with the next base station or access router resulting in an overall increase in the latency of the handoff rather than reducing it 171, 191 . 'The problem with pro-active approaches. however. is how to determine the set of potential next basc stations without examining the network topology and manually creating the set.
In this paper. we introduce a novel and efficient data structure. the neighbor graph. which dynamically captures the mobility topology of a wireless network through real-time examination of the handoffs occurring in the network in either a distributed fashion. e.g. at a base station or access point. or in a centralized iashion, e.g. at the authentication server.
A neighbor graph is an undirected graph with each edge representing a mobility path between the vertices. or access points. Therefore. given any edge. e. the neighbors of e represent the set of potential next access points. While there are numerous uses for this information. wc focus in this paper 0-7803-8355-9/04L$20.00 02004 EEE. on using it for /iro-ficrh'r context transfers ensuring that a mobile station's context is always one hop ahead.
In this work. we have implemented neighbor graphs over the IEEE Inter-access point protocol ([',I) . We find that using neighbor graphs the reassociation latency reduces from 15.37 111s to 1.69 n1.s. We also kind through simulations that as users become more mobile the effectiveness of our solution increases. i.e. the context cache hif inriu increases to over YY% in most~cases with reasonable cache sizes. The yroacrive conrm caching and foiwaiding olgorirhiri presented in this work has k e n included in the final version of die IAPP standard [lo] .
The next section discusses the related work and section 111 briefly.discusses the background. Section IV presents the neighbor graph datastructure along with the proactive caching algorithm and some performance analysis. Section V discusses the experiment and simulation results of the approach. Section VI concludes the work.
RELATED WORK
The related work is broken into two distinct categories:
context transfers. and algorithms that dynamically generate the topology of wireless networks.
The previous work on context transfers has mostly focused on the 1P layer using iracrive transfer mechanisms 171. and general purpose transfer mechanisms without detailing transfer triggers [I 11 . The only previous work on link layer context caching was also originally reeacfive until neighbor graphs were recently added [IO] . 'lhe 1P layer context transfer mechanisms focus solely on the transfer of context from acccss router to access router. and while Koodli 1.71 mentions access points brieHy-indicating that access routers and access points can be co-located. The context transfer mechatiisms are designed solely for access routers and are reactive rather than pro-active as in neighbor graphs [7] . In the case of the SEAMORY context transfer protocol, the protocol provides8 generic framework for either reactive or pro-active context transfers [I I] . The framework, however. does not define methods for implementing either reactive or pro-active context transfers. As a result. our approach can easily be integrated into the SEAMOBY protocol providing a pro-active context transfer mechanism as it was with IAPP.
The previous work on topology algorithms has focused on pre-authentication. automated bridge learning. and sharing of public key certificates [I? ].
[13], [14l.
Pack proposes pre-authentication be performed to the I; most likely next access points. The I; stations are selected using a weighted matrix representing the likelihood (based on the analysis of past network behavior) that a station. associated to APi. will move to AP'. The mobile station may select only the most likely next access points to pre-authenticate, or it may select all of the potential next access points [12l.
[13]. Pack uses the noiion of a frequent handoff region (FHR) to represent the adlacent access points. or neighbors.
which is obtained by examining the weighted matrix. The weighu within the matrix are based on an O ( n 2 ) analysis -. of authentication server's log information using the inverse of the ratio of the number of handoffs from APr ti1 .41?j to the time s j m t by the mobile station at AP, prior to the handoff. While the FHR notion represents neighboring access points. it requires O ( n 2 ) computation and space. where 11 is die number of access points in the network. and must he created at the authentication server. Furthermore. the PHR notion does not quickly adapt to changes in the network topi)logy. This is in contrast to neighbor graphs which require O(dcqi.ce(ci.pjj compulation and storage space per AP' and which quickly adapts to changes in the network topology. Additionally. neighbor graphs can be utilized eidier in a distributed l'ashiuii ai each access point. or client. and in a centralized fishion at the authentication server.
Capkun et. al. leverage station mobility to create an ail-hoc public key inirastnicture by neighboring stations exchanging public key certificates to create a certificate graph 1141. The idea is that a neighboring station can most likely verify the identity of another station, and alter successiully doing so add the certificate to their graph. l l i e resultant graph represents the mobility pattern with respect to other stations. While this mobility graph has a different focus and use than neighbor graphs, it none-the-less uses the notion of neighbors, and we include a discussion of it for completeness.
In the 1980's to overcome the geosaphic limitation of a LAN. LANs were connected using bridges. In this approach. 
ESS).
Because o f mohility. load conditions. or degrading signal strength. a STA might siove to another AP within the same wireless network. This process is referred to as a /inn&& The mechanism or sequence of messages hetween a STA and the APs resulting in a uansfer of physical layer connectivity and state information from one AP to another with respect to the STA is referred to as a handoff. While the process involves various MAC and network layer functions, we only focus on Ihe layer 2 aspects in this p a p a We use ltie rollowing terms in the paper: STA. station, clieul or user refers to a computing device capable ofperiorming the role of an 502.1 1 mobile station. We tist: old-AP to refer to the AP to which a STA was associated prior to a handoff. and new-AP to refer to the AP to which the STA is associated after the handoff. The term currenl-AP refers to the AP to which a STA is currently associated to. The term ~listribsrion ,sy.sterrt (DS) refers to the interconnection architecture for communication hetween the APs and other network devices (authentication server. routers, etc) which together form the ESS. Figure I shows the sequence of steps that are designed to OECUI during a handoff. The first step (not indicated in the figure) is the termination of a STA's ssociation to the current AP. Either entity can initiate a rlisu.wocialion for various reasons ([17] . page 53). Due to mobility or degmdation ot physical connectivity (signal strength). it might not he possible for the STA or tlie AP to s e d an 502.1 1 disassociate message. In such cases. a tinieout om inactivity or cornmunication between APs or the receipt o i an IAPP Moir-NotiJ%. message (discussed later) lerminatcs the associalioii.
During the second step. the STA scans for AI' s by either sending probe reqimr messages (acriw scan) or by listening For confidentiality of the context information. IAPP recommends the use nf a RADIUS .server (to obtain shared keys) lo secure the communication ktwcen APs. The RADIUS server can also provide the address mapping between the MAC addresses and the IP addresses o f t h e APs_ which is neccssary ior IAPP cnmmunication at the network layer.
Allhough the IAPP communications serve to fulfill the mandatory DS iunctions. they irivariably increase h e overall tiandofi latency because of their reactive nalure.
IV. NEIGHBOR GRAPHS In this section. we describe the notion for neighbor graphs. and the absuactions they provide. As an application we present a proactive cnntext caching algorithm based on neighbor graphs to improve the reassociation latency. As seen in tigure 1. the reassociation phase primarily involves the transfer of station context from the old-AP to the new-AP. In order ti1 improve the reassociation latency; the context transfer process (usin:! IAPP) must be separated.from the reassociation process. This can be achieved by providing the new-AP with the client-context prior 10 the handoff. or pro-actively. Since we are unable to predict the mobile smion's movement. we need a inelhod for detcrminirig the candidure se1 o i potential new-APs to perlorm h e transfer prior to the handoif. The neighbor graph datastruclure provides the basis for identifying this candidate set.
A. Definirions
Reassociurion Pl.o~" LLl'lt".C[:o,it~:,:l ('"pj 
C. Generntion of the Nrighbur Graph
The neighbor graph can he automatically generated (i.e. learned) hy the individual access points over time. There are two ways that APs can learn the edges in the graph.
Firstly. when an AP receives an 802. I I reassociation request frame from a STA. the message contains the MAC (BSSIDj of thc old-AP and hence establishes the reassociation rclationship bctwccn the two APs. Sccondly. receipt of a M o i~ Notifi mcssage from another A P via IAPP also establishes the relationship. These two methods of adding edges a e complementary. and the graph will remain undirected.
I3ch AP maintains the edges locally in an LKU fashion. 'Ibis is necessary in order to eliminate the outliers. i.e. incorrectly added edges. One situhtinn where this would happen is a client that eoes into the power save mode. and can potentially wake up in a different location to reassrlciate to any other AP on the wireless network. Thus a timestamp based LRU approach would guarantee the freshness of the neighbor graph. and eliminate the outlier edges over time. The effect of the nutliers on the performance of the algorithm would be nominal, as it would .just result in an additional caching of a client's context for a short m o u n t of time (LKU freshness).
The autonomous generation also eliminates the need for any survey or .other manual based construction methods.
As a result. this also makes the datastructure adaptive to dynamism in the reassocixion relationship (i.e. chmges in AP placements. physical topology changes. etc).
The graph is generated by executing the following pseudocode at each AI? is the A P on which the algorithm is assumed to he executing: 2) Cliaracterizing the Cache Misses: As discussed earlier. the caching algorithm is b a e d on the locality of mobility principle. Since re ociation relationships are captured in the neighbor graphs and client-context is forwarded to all cally we would expect a 100% cache hit iations. This assumes that the neighbor graph has been learned and the cache siLe is unlimited (i.e. the cache at each AP is large enough according to equation
The above assumption takes us to the two kinds of cache 1 C<u:he(npj) 1 5 i1.I * " P i t V "P,EV Nap, = M * 2* I E I 1).
misses possible during a reassociation:
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I) Reasso~'iatiun bem'een non-nrighbor

Thus the probability P(c,
that the client's context is evicted from the cache at rr,p;+l would be directly proportional tu the time spent by the client at np;.. Thus :
A faster client (i.e. higher mobility) would spend less time at each AP and hence would have a higher probability of a cache hit. Thus. the performance of the algorithm perceived by a client would k expected to improve with its mobility.
E. IAPP and Proactise Caching
In this section. we discuss the modifications to an early draft of IAPP to incorporate proactive caching using neighbor graphs. There wcrc 4 AI's on chmncl 1 and I1 each and onc AP on channcl 6. Thesc channels were assigned in a fashion to avoid interference with other wireless networks operating in the building resulting in less than optimal RF design.
'lhe APs used for the experiments were based on a Sorkris [I91 board NE14521 which has a 133 MI-Iz AMD processor. 64MB SUKAM. two PC-CardlCardbus slots for wireless adapters and one Coiinpactb'lasti socket. A 20OmW Prism 2.5 based wireless card was used as the A P interface with a Ift vagi antenna. OpenBSD 3.1 with access point functionality was used as the operating system.
The IAPP protocol. neighhor graphs. and the caching algorithm were implemented in the driver (for the wireless interpace) along with the AP functionality.
2) E.rprritiienr Prucrss: To preclude possible interference.
we shutdown the other wircless networks in the building during the experimcnts. A niobile itnil consisting of a client laptvp. and a sniffrr was used in the experiments. A laptop with Pentium 111 750 MHz CPU and 256 MB RAM and a Prism 2.5 based ZooiniAir wireless card was used as the client. The reassociation latencies were measured by capturing management frames on channels 1.6 and I I. This was done by the snifier which had a wireless card dedicated to capturing Uaftic on each channel (1, 6. and 11). Since the APs were contigured only on the above three channels. it was puaranteed that the sniffer would capture all management frames destined to or transmitted by an AP in the testbed (with respect to the STA) (primarily reassocialion request and response frames).
Three wireless interhces in two laptops constituted the sniffer.
Two experiments were conducted. The first experiment was conducted with fresh APs. i.e. there were no neighbor relationships prior to the s m t of the experiment. The goal of this experiment was to study the effect of the learning ociation latencies with time. The second experiment (following the first) was to contirm guaranteed cache hits once the neighbor graph had been learnt by the APs. We discuss the detailed setup of each experiment below. E.rpcri,rrhnenr A: The first experiment consisted of a random walk with the mobile unit. thruugh the physical span nf the testbed. There were no neighbor relationships existing among APs prior to the start o i the experiment. The experiment starled with the client associating to AP-2 (refer figure 4) ; aid a random path of motion covered all APs on third Iloor. ?lie unit then moved to the second Iloor. covered all APs. and returned tn the initial point of association (AP-2). This was one round of the experiment and nine rounds were conducted ior sktistical confidence i n the measurements. This resulted in one associatioil, and I14 reassociations during tlie entire experiment.
Erperirsmt B: The second experiment. followed the tirst. consisted of two short rounds using a different client. The purpose of this experiment was to verify the existence of neighbor graphs (i.e learned from the first experiment) at each AP by observing a cache hit on all reassociations. There are a few cache-hits with latencies more than 4 rns. We reason thaL lhese outliers (involved with AP-4 ar~d 5 ) are due to pour coverage design with respect to tlie building topology. AP-4 arid AP-5 had a relatively srnall transmission range when compared to other APs and they were physically close to each other. Since they were the only APs covering a large area. the reassocialion latencies' were effected by packet errorslreuansmits. 'lliere was another extreme outlier of 2.36 seconds with a cache-hit caused by a sniffing error. This value was excluded from the analysis. Figure 6 shows the reassociation latencies observed over time. During the experiment. there was a cache-miss Tor the first reassociation to e x h A P (except AP-2) as the neighbor graph was huilt. Figure 6 clearly shows how context caching decreases reassociation latencies with time. Except the very tirst reassociations and a Sew outliers. most reassociation latencies lie below 2 n i s . In total, there were S cache-misses "pi,) with equal probability.
I ) Siinrrlation Environatenl:
I ) The simulation uses random and connected neighbor graphs with 10. 20. 50 and 100 vertices.
2) Drrration of flit Sinirrlation: The simulation runs for one million reassociation events uniformly distributed over the users according to their mobility indices. This makes the duration ofthe simulation large enough for statistical confidence in the results. The number of clients in the network has a direct impact on the performance. Figure 10 shows the effect of the two parameters on hit ratio. Figure 1 I shows the effect of the cache size as a percentage of the number of users on the hit ratio. The data points were taken for cachc sizes varying from 20 to 50 and the number o i users varying from 200 to 500 in increments of 100. Thus a 1.5 pcrccnt cachc sizc is sufficicnt for a hit ratio of 98 Q whilc a cache size of 20 pcrccnt givcs a hit ratio of 100 %.
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK In this paper. we have introduced a novel. efficient and a dynamic data structure. nei,ehbor graphs. which captures the topology of a wireless network by autonomously monitoring the handoffs. This datastructure absuacw: thc physical topology of the network into a neighbor relationship which can be used as a vehicle for numerous applications. Neighbor graphs provide more .stn~r'tr!rf! to the distribution system (DS) interconnecting the APs forming the wireless network. 'This suucture. which provides the D S information about thc physical topology of the APs. can be leveraged Sor optimizations on existing algorithms (load balancing. network man' (1 g ement. and key pre-disuibution) and may lay the foundation for other interesting and novel applicutions.
As an example application for neighbor graphs. we implemented aiid studied the performance of the pruoctiw i.achin,e algorilhis for faster wireless handoffs. The caching algorithm uses neighbor graphs to send station-context to its neighhors prior to the handolf and hence separates thc context transfer process irom reassociation. We have implemented the approach using an early vcrsion of lAPP [9] running 011 a dedicated wireless testbed and presented results from experiments conducted on the testhed and as a result of our early experiments proactive caching using neighbor graphs has been added to the Anal version of IAPP [IO] .
In our experiments. 114 reassociations occurred with an average reassociation latency of 23.58 nrs (including the one outlier) and 15.37 m s (without the outlier) for a cache-miss (traditional handoft]. and 1.69 n~s for a cache-hit. an order of magnitude improvement due to proactive caching. In our simulations. we studied the performance of the algorithm under varying network characteristics : user mobility, the number of users associated to the network. and the number of APs forming the network. We conclude that the performance of the algoriihrn (hit-ratio) improves as the user mobility increases eventually reaching a 100% hit-ratio under cerrain network configurations. As expected. we find h a t the cache size plays an important role in the perfurmance oi the algorilhm arid h a t a cache size of 15% (of the number of users associated to the network) gives a minimum cache hit-ratio of 98%.
The other applications of neighbor graphs we are working on include: a comprehensive key distribution scheme for secure inter-network and intra-network roaming. We plan tu investigate application o i neighbor graphs ti1 p e r i m~ load balancing. and network management ol APs. As a special appliatiun. neighbor graphs could pote~itially lead to a scalable method of organizing and managing a large scale cooperative wireless network which interconnects APs irom different network domains and witli dirferent characlerislics (network handwidth, cost etc). Neighbor graphs can also he used to eliminate the expensive scanning operation for faster MAC layer handoffs by making an intelligent guess about the list of APs on ii particular channel.
